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AN ENGLISH CHURCH IN THE OLD DAYS.

Two Child Martyrs of Shansi
(By Mrs. Saunders, in 'China's Millions')

I have been asked to tell you a lîttle about
our dear Jesie (one of the'cbild martyrs
ln Shansi) who is now in heaven. She was
bora lu China on April 12, 1893, and was
always a bright, healtby child. I do flot
remember ber being in bed a single day
because of illness. She was very fond of
animais, and dearly loved a donkey-ride;
she would rije quite fearlessly tbrougil a
Obînese city. With the native Christians
able was a great favorite; sbe seemed ai-
ways to sée the bright side of life, and ivas
so iovig and Io",able.

Very early she learned ta love Jesus, and
was fond of hymns and Bible stonles. .Sbe
especially liked 'me to repeat that hymn
commencng-

'Jésus, ývho lived ahove the sky,'

and always seemed so sorry that Jesus had
suffered so0 much for us. She would some-
times say, ' Wben 1 see hlm I will loob for
the marks of the nails in bis bands and

She Iiked ta taikr of bis return, and look-
ed for It in a most natural way. We were
expecting to take lier and George-ber
younger brother-to Obefoa this sprlng, and,
to bier loving nature, the thougbt of leav-

ing home was flot easy. Ons day we
overheard ber say to hier brother, 1 Perbapd
we ivoa't go to Chefoo, Jeans may corne be-
fore then.'

On another day, wben talking about the
saine subjet-the ro'tura of the Lord--the
childrea salO, 'When we hear the trumpet
sound ia the sl<y, we will rua in very fast
sa, tiît ive may ail go tegither.' Jesse
was always ready for a B.ole story, and
likced especially to hear of Jesus rising from
the dead. Her life in China',witb ber bro-
ther George, and' ber two littie sisters,
Nellie and Isabel, wvas a very happy oas.

She was fond of sîtting by my side on
the 'K'ang' or brick-hed, while I talked ta
the Chiasse women about Jesus and bis
Love. Often whiea we passed people ia the
street slîe would say, 'Do you thinlc they
have beard of Jesus V'

But the tirne came when our happy borne
was to he brokea up. Oh ! it was so sud-
den and unexpected 1 On June 26, 1900,
we had passed the'day inucli as usual ; I
had been busy prepariag apricot mmr for
our 'winter use ,after the children's tea
tbey had their romnp as usual and their
bath, after whicb we always liked ta have
a byma and a little reading before they
went to sleep. That evening the portion ia
'Peep of Day' was, ' The Crucifixion of our
Lord,' and'when 1 left our danlings iu bed,

Jessie was stili looking at the picture af
Jesus on the cross.

In the cool of the evening, Miss Guthri e,
Mr. Jennings, my husband and myssîf were
sitting in our churchyard, wbea aur na-
tive belper came ta tell us that wicked men
were b urning our bouse and preaching shop
in the City. Knowlng that thsy might
next corne to our bouse la the suburh, we
went dnsiee ind prayed ta God f or guldancel,
wo knew we were in bis hands-' a vsry
safe place to bc at ail turnes.' These were
the closing. words in the latletter of MnI.
Wm. Cooper to us. While on our bases, the
crowd came and began tbrowing atones, etc.,
into our courtyard ;so, quickly taking thý
children from. their lieds, whsre tbey were
sa- peacefully sleeping, we escaped by an-
other gate, and, going up a long country
road, we reacbed another gate of the City
and went to thie Mandarin. Re said be
could do nothlag for us, and advised us to
leave the city quietly at daybreak, wlc
wc did. This was the beginning of a long,
long jaurney, full of weariness and peril.

Dear Jessie olten cbesrsd us by ber sIm-
pie faîth. She wauld remiad us Jeaus was
on hefors. One day we, wsre la au ina aa
were attaclçed by a band of 'Boxers,' wlio
treated us badly;, we prayed, and Jessié
would siy, 'Keep an praying, mother.' ,I
said to ber, 'Darling, let us ahl pray in aur
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bearts; we -are so tireld.' But she .sala,
* Mother, just one.more,'*Iand after, that,

prayerý the crowd left the Inn-yard. 110w

the dear chIld's eyes giistened a~s she said,

Jesus bas sent tbcm away' P When on

.the raad we were robbed of everythiflg, iin-

cluding most of aur clothes, and as we went

on with aur bare, bllstered feet in the burn-

lng sun, with no0 covering. for our head.%,

we were treated very cruelly. Stoned and

beaten, afton hungry and tlIirst3> and for

several nht sleeping on the bare groun«a

In the open air, it was so comforting to

know she did not tbink .harshly af these

poor people who were treating us so. Slie

would say: 'If they loved Jesus tbey would

not do this'; and s9 many times sh .e remind-

ed us that Jesus was bungry and. had no

place to lay bis head. *Whoa our ciothes
Swere taken away sbe -said : 'They took

Jesus's clothes wben they put bim an the

Cross'; and again, when one day we were

ledged ia a place where animais were fed, as

we put the cbjîdren into the stono manger
and I was fanning Jessie, wlio was very

weak, sbe looked up s0 sweetly and sald:

'Jésus was bora in a place like this,' and
the thouglit seemed to belp lier verY mucb.

She aften spolie of thxe native Christians.
mentioning tbem by naine, and expressing
the hope that they were nlot being burt or

killed. Atter we bad been a moath an our

journey aur sweet baby, Isabel, ýWas talien

by the Good Shephord to beaven ; she.ladf
been s0 patient and passedl away so pence-

f ulIy, we could only rejoice for lier that she

was safe for evermore. A week Inter Jessie

Joined bier littie sister. She wvas tired' and
worn out, but also, very patient, tbough tlie

last few days she would aftea say,_ 'Mother,
I do want a comfortable place.' Jesus heard
ber cry, and, tooli lier to that beautiful
place, prepared for .her-wbat a lovely
change from aur awful surroundings ta bis
own préence!

Thaugh we miss aur darlings very sorely,
we must not wish tbema back, tbey are stifl
aur little girlies ; George and Nellie atten
say, 'We are stili four, two in beaven and

two on eartb.' When Jesus cames, and

«'the time wîll not be long,' lie will bring
tbom witli bim, I. Tliess. iv., 14. Whien

Jessie was asked wham she loved best, she

would answer 'Jesus.' Dear friends, wliom

do Yeu love best. Jesus loves you ; ho died

for yau, and is now in beaven prcparing a
place for you ; hie is coming again. Will
you be ready wlien Jesus cornes ? Are yoi

daing anytliing: for hlma?

How the Bible Entered Rome
(By the Rev. John Il. Bager, D.D.)

lt happened just twentY-niine years ago.

F ar centuries the Pape lad been master of

Rame, and bence the Bible was an .tlmost
unknown booki within its wa.lls. Thou-

sands af people baid neyer seen a copy, «and
judging frein tbe anathemas that had t cen
burled against the booki and ngainst tbose

wba were engaged la its circulation, tbey
must bave been content to bave it sa.

My old Roman teacber once informed me'

tbat the baggage of ail foreigners Was ex-

amine-d at the gates af Rame in order tiiat
fia Bibles might enter the city. But this
criminal. espionago cauld flot last farever.

The walls of Rame were not higli enougli,
nor thie gates strang enougli ta keep out the

Word of God. The time came wlien Victor

Emmanuel, with bis conquering army, ap-
peared before the gates of the Eternal City,
a nd on Sept. 20, 1870, a brencli was made
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lu the wall at Porta Pia. Papal Rame'
foîl, and the temporal power 'of- tuie 'Pope
passedl away, as Italian patriots belleve, for-

ever. Plus IX. shut himself Up la the
%ratican, bis magnificent. palace. af- elevell

thousand rooms, wbicb evor. after bas beofi

called the Papç's prison. There hoe died

and there bis successar bas remained ta

this- day.
Victor Emmanuel was receivodl wltli great

eathusiasm, and liberty af speech and wor-

-sbip were at once proc]almed lai Rame, a

privilege to whidli the city had 'b .een a

stranger for many long, weary yenrs. A

shout of relief and enthusiasmi went up

tramn the whole city. Wben it was pro-

claimed the capital of United Itaiy, thé,

'drèam af Italian .-patriots .seemed. at lasgt

realized, and many rejoiced In that day

that tbey lad boen'counted wortby ta shed

their blaod for sucli a cau se. An Italian

gentleman once said ta me: 'In viow af

aIl the adverse circumstances, the unifica-

tion of modern Italy Is the greatest miracle

of aur times. ' All thiswas but préliminary

work that the Bib le might en ter Rome, and

the Gospel might be preached freely

througbaut the laad The ýWord of God

was preciaus or scarce in Italy in, those

days, and the people were perisbiig for

lacli o! knowledge.

The flrst colporteur who entered .tbe clty

af Rame is stili living la Florence,- wbero

I have often seen and conversod wlIth hlm,

about bis, unique experience: 1o lead jaîn-

ed the armay on its way ta Rame, and whien

the traps marclied ia, holi entered with

them. The, king and bis army had swords

and rifles and'cannan, but the colporteur

lad only a littie dag-cart filled wlth Bibles.

The king and bis army ad- secured polti-

cal freedam for the city, and naw it romain-

ed for the colporteur and bis Bibles.'ose-
cure spiritual freeaom. That dog-cart wit'h

its strange merchandise was an abject o!

no' littie curiosity, and soan thé people -à

thered about it,'anious ta see that Protes-

tant booki 'wid sa many Popes baad pros-

cribed and anathematized. Hlis little cargo

was soon exhnustod, and a tresh supply was

ardered .fromr Florence. 'Many bought the

book out o! more curiosity, and nôt a few

doubtîess taok' a * copy simply because it

was a proof ta tbemselves tînt they coula

now do as they pleased withaut tear a! the

dreadful Inquisition. Same *iound la ft

words o!. wisdam and salvation, and its pro-

clous promises became the chiefest joy ai

their lite. Many others besides this cal-

porteur brougît or se nt Bibles Into Rame,

and I wvas told thnt by the end. of 1871 not

less that sixty ,thousand capies, in

whole or. -lu part, had been dis-

tributed in the eity. These Bibles creat-

efi a desire ta bear the Gospel, and it was

not long befare halls were opened and mnny

*were gathering ta bo.ar about this new doc-
trine. Since thon not ioss than n dozen

churches have boen arganized, and. mucb

faithful workç bas boon doue. The Protes-

tant community bas -grawn- ta sucli' pro-

portions tîntthie municipal autharities have

recently givon tbem n largo new cemotery af

their own. Public opinion bas boen no

littie modified concerning Protestants andi.

Protestantism. 0f ane zealous warker la

Rame, n membor of Parliameat was beard

ta Say : ' That mani is mare valuable ta

this city than a dozen policemen.'-

Goncernin g the Bible la Rame we mny

very properly adopt the famous snying ai

Victor EmmanueOl, wbich burst friro bis lips

as lie for thé first. time stood. witbln the

wnlls of t4e Eternal-Clty 'Ci siaano el.el
staremo,' 'H ,ere we âaie and bore we silaf
r-emain.' AnL open Bible and tbe -Pope ecan-
nat always romain tagetber. The Pope
may go, but the Bible .will remain..- 'Bap-

tlst 'Union.*

The ' Messenger' Crusaders.
(Ta the Editor andReaders a!. thie,'North-

ern, Messonger.')
One hundred and. ton letters have.been

-written la reply ta, those 'wbo wished- ta

jain aur Crusade. Mare than.that number

of names bave been semnt out, as frequently
several were asked for. In such a number,
it.is possible saime aone may bave not re-

ceived a reply. At times I. was uncerta

about the correct address sent me, so0 if
there is any one wlio bas written ta me

and ta whom I 'bave tailed ta reply wlll t bey

kMndly drap me a card. Againi, if any one
is net satisfied witli tlie-address seat ta
thom I will be glad ta change it.

There were a number wha requested tbai
their namnes sliould nat le pjiblislied. sa I
concluded that perhaps it would be. more
satisfactory if no namnes were given ln the
'Nortliern Messenger' of the Crusaders.

I wish" ta tbank ahl wha have sa kinidly
respanded ta the ealu for papiers for -the
Frendh work. Outside of Montreal a
'Northera Messenger' caa be mailed direct
framn the office for 30 cents. Ta mail ft ta
a place ln Montreal it costs 82 cents. -I
bave a Eist of the names of French clildrefi
who read Englisb and will gladly wecome a
'Northern Messenger.' Should any. one
,desire ta enlist in this most useful mission
by le press I will order the paper for tbema
and mail thom. the ane on receipt of 82
cents.

'Westmount, Que., is a residential. part af

Montreal, so it is quite easy for me ta at-
tend ta this for you. I liope that air thaso
wha bave recelved a reply ta, tbeir letters
wll be faitbftul la sending out their papers,
careful ta .parcel.lthem. neatly' lu wrapping
paper, address tbemn clea .rly, and 'pay fïl
postage. Dan't farget the full postage"
Miss Dunhili also requests that ber addresi
be writtea an the parcel af papers as weli
as on the wrappers. Sbe bas received papers
witb the wrappers tara almost off and same-
times the postage is short and this adds ex-
tra expenseta bier. A number have writ-
ton me telliag me that tbeir papers were
going regulnrly. I wish yau would ail Reep
caunt of thie number ai the pages yau send
tbem. At the end ai the year we could
bave a grand summi7g up of aur farces.
It Is ta be hoped tbat every valunteer wfl
keep steadily on la action. Canada fias,
already helped ta strengthen and encourage
tbe wbole Empire by bier grit In South
Afric a, now let us see wbat aur 1 Northera
Messengors' caa do ta cement Ulome and
fareiga relations for the King of Kings and
aur Great Commander. Some day, who
knows, we. may bave aur own 'Messenger'
contingent la Southl Africa, tao, helping ta
bring pence and gaod will when the cruél

- war of shot and sheli Is over.
Faitbfully yaurs,

M. E. COLUE.
112 Irvine avenue, Westmaunt, Que.

The Find=the= Place Almanac

TEXTS IN THE LETTER TO TITUJS.

June 23, Sun.-Grace, mercy, and pence,
irain Gad the Fatlier and the Lord Jesus
Christ auir Saviaur.

June 24, Moa.-Unto tbe pure ahl things
are pure.

June 25, Tues.-Speak thau the things
that became sound doctrine.

June 26, 'Wed.-Loaking for that blessedl
hope and the glorlous appearing of the
great God and otr Saviaur Jesus Christ.

June 27, Tbur.-«Wla gave himseif for us,
that hoe miglit redeem us from aIl iniquity.*

June 28, Fri.-Spealc evil of no man.
June 29, Sat-Nat by works of rigbteous-

ness whicb we have donc, but accarding ta
bis mercy hoe saved us, by the washing af
regenérationi, and renewing of the Holy
Ghost.



tfflBOYS AND GIRLýS, te

Adctie Armistrong's Plece
(Youblh's Companion.')

'Please, tencher, Addie Armstrong wants
t» spea2k a piece on examination day.'

Miss Dixon looked over the head of Addie
Armstrong's little spolceswoman to Kddie
hersoîf, stuntea, hlgh-shoulderod, swarthy-
bîushing darkly now.

'Would you like to speak a piece, Ad-
die ?'

' Yes'm, if-I could. I neyer did,' hesi-
tated Addie, lu the voice which reminded
one of the « rougli, gruif voice of the big,
linge bear' in the story.

« Thon you shaîl,' said Miss Dixon, rock-
Iessly cutting off retreat by the barrier of
lier word. 'Corne to-night, after school,
and 1'11 rend it to you.'

* Yes'm 1, Addie tiptoed away on air,
and besouglit every girl In schooi not to
tell that she was going to have a piece.
Phe lad been an inmate, of Number Eiglit
four years, and lad reached that point la
the sdhool journey, borne on the
shoulders of classes crowding up froxa be-
10w.

Her laist teacher had saîd, 'Logaritimg
or long division will be ail the saine to
Addie, and if it wiII make lier hiappy to go
ln at the north door instead of the soutli,
and to liang hier hat in'Cioset Etiglit instcad
of Seven, wvhy shouldn't she ? There is
more room there!'

Becauso the pressure weakened at- thus
point, Addie wns strnnded. Classes came
and went, but Addie stayed. Every pro-
motion day saw a despairing girl blurring
berexercises with lot tears, but the bo-
glnning of the next terni neyer failed to
find lier liopefully buzzing awýay at Lessen

Iagain.
She studied liard aIl day. She studied

ail the evening, tucking lier book under lier
pillow at nigliht, that sic miglit begia again
with the d.iyllght. Anale, tliree years old-
or, would senietimes 'seé if she could say
ItV thon. Perliaps sic could, fer she lad
some nbiiity to remember words. But
when the day of written examiations, came,
and licr little stock of kaowledge wvas tried
and sifted by 'questions net la the book,'
she wrote out, in a precise liand, tlie wîld-
est statements, the most clinotie jumble of
words that wcro evor appraîsed by a mark-
lng teaclier. Thie small percentag ,e allow-
cd for neatness would neyer tide lier inte
Number Nine.

And yct what a dear, lielpful chuld she
was, how ready to rua on an erraad, te
water the window-garclen, to manage the
blinds, te lend a pin or a pencil ! On
stormy days liow efficiently sic buttoaed
and tied up weatlier-proof the precoclous

-youngsters wlio grinned at lier derisively
Ia classtirne, but took thoir bumped licads
and bruised flngcrs straiglit to lier at re-
cess !

So wlien Addie made lier trenmbling re-
quest, lier teacher gladly granted lt, al-
tlieugh she liad reserved the last recitatien
for a gracchil, silver-voiced scixolar.

' Silvia lias beea speaking evcr sinco she
was four yeirs old, and iii reahly a little
spoiled,' she refiected. 'It will be as good
for lier to be sulent, for once, as for Aàdie
to spei.'

At four o'clock «Addle's brox7n face loolzýed
over the dictionary.

' Ycs, I remnember, Addie. It is te bc a
flower aftcrnoon, because it is ,Tuae. Ada

lias "Little White Lily;» Emma, "Butter-
cups and Daisies; " May, "The Strawberry
Blossom," and so on. This is about the
rose, and'you may carry soine roses. Lis-
ten

-The Illy lias an aIr---

liere a littie boy brouglit Miss Dixon a
note froxa the principal.

I must attend to this at once. Corne

II KNOW MdY PIECIS.'

Mondny niglit, Addie, and I ýwill try again.'
Miss Dixon hurri ed away.

On Monday niglit Addie did corne to the
desk, squared *lier toes. to, a crack in the
platform, and c]asped lier bands behlnd
lier.

'I know my piece,' she said. Il can say
It ail.'

'O dear child, did you take the paper
home . I meant to read it to you before

you looked at It. Let me hear you, thon.'

'IxIMSEN CLOSSO' iin MOUTIL.'

lI decp tonies, and witli perfectly impar-
tial stress, AddiCe recited

The lly lias an air,
And the snowdrop a graco,
And the s)vcet pea a ivay,

'Andi the lieartsense a face-
Yet tlicre's netliing 1110e the rose
Whea she blcws Christin Rozzity ov'er.'

' Wl-a-t ? Oh, I see ! But that is non*
sense. , Christina Rossetti is the name of
the writer, and I wrote the Tiord "over" te
remind myseif of a note on the other sida.
*ee-"ýThere's nothing like the rose wlion
she blows"-blossoms, yeni know- bursts
from a tiglit little bud into a great, fragrant,
velvety flower. Now vie'l try it again.'

-Thé teaclier read the words slowly, and
with strong empliasis.

,Now, Addle,' and Addie panted tlirough,
as before.

'Oh, liush !' and the teacher went through
It ail, line by line. But what Addie liad
loarned, she liad learned. She drew a
long breat]i at each trial, and brouglit al
lier force to the task, but once started, she
was like a bounding, jerking, ungovernable
little locomotive on a down grade.

Then Miss flixon realized the situation.
She had given lier word to Addle, and could
flot disappoint the chid. It would take
every minute of the time before examina-
tien to drill lier* into a proper rendering
of the poem, and there wero forty-nine other
children to work and plan for. She looked
despairingly over the lingerers, waiting for
dismissal, until lier eye feil on Hlelen !ýirt-
land.

Relen was the only daugliter of M~r. Kirt-
land the lawyer ; a dark-haired, blue-eyed,
slender girl, with force and shrewdness and
impishness in lier pale face--a restless crea-
turo and a leader among the schoolgirls,
whorn she led too often into forbidden ways.
There were- days wlien Miss Dixon feit that
she herself had 'very lîtUle Influcnce witi
the administratio>n'-days wlien a general,
perversity filed thé' air. It would end at
last in a little lieap of penitent notes on
Miss Dixon's desk, and -the air wouldl be
clear again.

But the whim-controllod disturbîng force
was likely to awakeu at any tisse. It
iseemed very likely to awakon now, for
Hejen liad a grievance. Could sho net
hear above lier the tliunp of brooms, the
tInkie of palis and the joyous ciatter of the
girls who were permitted to put the store-
cliamber la order ?

No one could paddîe and sweep vi th such
ardQr as Helen, and bere she was, cut oft
from. the rare privilege 'just because she
wa.s sicli last week,' as she said, witli a
scornful hip. It was Monlday new. 8h.
sat maliciously enjoying Addie's blunders,
and bracing hersoîf against any possible
'good talk' froin the teaclier. Miss Dixon
read lier face, but she was desperaté.

'Helen,' she said, ' Addie has nover had a
plece before, and you see that she needs a
great deal of-hlelp bef ore sic can rocite pro-
perly. I have not the time. You are our
best reader.* Wili you go with lier to the
smali recitation-room and drill lier for ]iaff
an liour ?'

Helen's sympathies were quick, a.nd she
was flot sullen.. Then the authority of the
position appealed ta lier.

'Yes'm,' she sald, cordiaîly,, 'May we
locît the door ?'

'Here lIs my key. ?lease read the poem
first I want to see what your ideas are.;

Helen rend it wlth perfecf, feeling and
emnphasis.

' See if you cau make Addle do as weIL.
Helen smiled at .&dd.ie and Âddle smlled

bacli, and thc girls wexrt off together very
happily.

I hope that isn't to> 10eai to work weIlW
breathed Miss Dixon, as she went ta un-
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tangle Jolinny Wbýeeier's Idfeas. H -aîf an Miss Dixon. II wus-as sure!' she

bour later she rappedl at tbe door of the 'and no w I ca .n't be ugain. Nobody lu

recltation-room. whut she wili do !

Helen opened the door cautlously, banded 'Oould we muke it Up to ber ? *W

Miss Dixon a chair, and returned withl dig- it break ber beart to give Up?'

niity ta ber place ut the blaclchoard, wbere 'O 'Miss Dixon, you don't know!

she had written the poern. Every wora re- doesn't tbink of anything else. Ail

qulrlng stress was ia orange letters and folks are coming the last day, and al]

tbree tirnes as large as the context. Lifle cousins, and bier sister, wbo is a dressmi

by line, witb vigorous rapping of the ecm- in Boston, bas come borne for a vacatic

bellilhed words, she was drilling lier patient niake Addie a new white dress. And

pupil.aunt in Lynn, wbo cornes every fali, la

'Thelilybasan ar-'ing now instead, so as to liear Addie sI
The Ily bs anair---lier fatber bas bougbt ber sorne lc

'No!' Rap, rai' white shoes, and ber aunt is going ,to
ber hair. It would alrnost kill Addl

'The "lly" bas an "air," - give up now !'

'Tbe "lily" bas an "ýair,"'P 'Well, Helen, do you dure to take

Tumbled the echo, and so on. Addie was chanesfr you tiinp<I Vutthub

certainly galning; but wb en sbe reached «Ysm hn lejs huh

'Christina Rozzity' Helen cuugbt ber round way. «Won't .you please not ask me,

the eckand losd he moth.let me do things a littie different. M
the ack ad clsed ar mutb.you wouldn't like it beforeband, but

'I mean to stop ber before she gets so be glad wben it wus over.'
far,' she explained. «'After a wbile per-

hups sbe'll get in the habit, and stop ber- This was encouraging, and Miss 1E

j5elf.,considered. 'Young tbougb she was, 1E

It seemed ruther improbable, but Miss was of tbe nurnber 0 f *those who

Dixon bad to approve H1elen's zeal and, in- their enterprises through, and ber pus

genuityforts deserved some rewurd.

1 It's lovely fun, -isn't it, Addie ? May 'Very well, Helen. I arn going to

we corne here every day ?' the matter to your energy and good 1

'Yes, indeed, Helen. I shahl be very glud.

Keep the key, and practice when you like?

Next morning Helen gave a superlor

glance ut the little scrub-woman ns she and

Addie wcnt awuy together. Tbey worked

at rec eas, ut noon, at nigbt, and wheu Miss

Dixon carne to note -their progZress, Helen uf~

erled joyfully: ' She bas suid

ITle "lily" bas an "'air,"

the first time trying, and I dou't have to -

choke ber any more ut the end. Sbc heursi

down too bard, but she stops if I just jui'

up and down and rap the blackboard.'
PJerb'aps to-morrow she will stop if you

only jurnp Up and down,' said Miss Dixon,

hopfuly.'It's a littie bad for the black- WVITI- A DOW IN WHIC-1 HE I-D BE

board, you know.' 
DRLM.

Tbings went well ia Number Eigbt thut You will do wbut eau be done, and

week, for Helen bad un outiet for ber ener- fait, we f ail. I leuve Addie to you.'

gles, and was in ber bapplest burnor. In 'Yes'rn. Tbunk y'ou.'

season and out of season she drilled the de- Tbe drill was renewed, and -tbere i

llgbted Âddle, wbo could flot bave too rnucb dress rebearsal every day, of wb:ch ti

of 'r1plece.' lect audience wus requested to say

Step by step thc proper rcndering wus Ig n i o ihmc igig

wora Into -Addie's brain, and tlhere carne, a approaebing the scboolbousc Miss Dixc

day heilshestoped efor rech .Ing ten beurd tbe sebolars' voices in th(

day 'wbn sh stopped' beforpi er recbn music lesson, a gay little song about Il

baud over ber mnoutb. The gesture wasroebuthsw nhngnsal

not gruceful, and as she left ber voice suz Examination day came at last, endii

pendcd, the listener's lnterest was projected, preparations. The room was brigbt

bcyond the suddeu stop ; but there seemed. June flowers and Young faces, the pla

reason to hope that the danger, and not coddwt

'Christina Rozzity,' would '-blow over.' .f- Pa-ren-ts and friends

ter a wblle she ornitted tbe gesture and add- Wbom beaven sends.

cd the falling infiection.
Tben Helen was confident enougb ta pin 'as the sang of welcorne put it.

a ros ý under Addie's chin, and to invite a The girls' side was a flutter of pin

biandiui ef girls to a dress rebearsal. Alas! white and ba:by blue. The boys, iu

the lit tIc locomotive glowed and swuyed and sblrt-wuists and pluid tics, were no le

jurnped the switcb, and rusbcd hieadlong tractive, and the bchavior of botli

upon 'Christina Rozzlty 1II- portcd with their outward appeai

I-el-.n shook Addic, turned the audience Tbey read In concert 'The Defi

Out Ia a twinkling, and sat down and Marmion' with trernendous energy,

tbougbt, witb ber bead between ber elbows. ]3illy Riley, In bis excitenient, dld Say

Addio wnited, ber dark cyes full of balt- 'Let thc p-p-pillow-ease fal,'
comprehending penitence, like those of a

scolded dog. -evcrybody knew be meant 'porteulli

'Don't cry, A.ddie,' suid Helen, at last. They weut tbrough their aritbmetl(

1 You'Il do it rigbt to-morrow. You mnust !' lems w1vth. an elaboratcness o! expla

Addic wcnt bomne, and Helen went to that confused their parents ; they

sald, unheard-of rivers to their remote Sources,

[ows and .through it ail they ' spoke _Up' to a de-

gree that gave their gleanings In the fields3
lould of knowledge to, ail their vIsitorà.

The past, ut least, is secure,' thought

Shle Miss Dixon, as sbe càlled for theý flower

ber exereise, and -saw the rows of Armstrongs

hier rustie and turn. The iittle màidens wer e

,aker every one as sweet as the blossoms whose--

>n7to praises they recited. 'Last of -ail came 'Ad-.

her die, new frock, slippers -and curls, flushed»

comn- and happy. Helen was pale, and she slip-

ieak. ped into the seat before the organ-. to be

)vely near Addie?' wondered *Miss Dixon.

cr T he Illy bus an air,' (Yes.')
e to 'And the snowdrop a grace,' ('ood)

trie 'And the sweet pea 'a way,
And the beartsease a. face-

ofa Yet tbere's nothing like the rose.

but Wben she' (' Ob,wili she V') « blows.'

aybe But no one ever certaiuly knew, for sharp-

Fou'd ly after she pronounced the word ' blews,'

Helen struck sorne resounding chords, wblch

lIxon she bad practlced with diligence almost a3

felen great as thut she had, given to Addie's train-.

marr lng, and the scbool broke promptly into thé

t ef- gay little rose song, and sang it wlth a

will. -

trust Wbhile tliey sang, Jirnmy I)èvling drew a

st.basket from behind the orgun, and banded

it to Addie with a bow in which be bad -been
-drilled.

What was in the basket ? -Why, roses-ý

Jacqueminots and ail sorts of catalogue

roses from the Kirtland grounds, cinnamon

roses from Addie's home, damask, cabbage,

sweetbriur and old-fashioned white roses

1' from every yard iu the village.

Addie -trotted about with. the flowers, un--.

tii the mWnster, the committeernan, the

teucher, every parent and friend and every

cbild liad one, and then there was a saul

lc-not murked for Addîe herseIf.
Everybody clupped. You would have

tbougbt that some inkling cf the situation

bad reacbed the audience, and that they

N were relieved, too, but bow could thut be ?

The . ininister and the committeernan made

il eappreciatie remarki, the »parents and

t friends whispered praise, and after scbool

Addie was sbowered with congratulations,

vas a* wbilh she accepted witli honest deliglit. .

notIh- said Helen, witb a littIe confidentiaiS.flhile,
On n response to something wbicb Miss Dixon

rnOf- whispered.
lat That was a greut day, and Its triumph-

loeholped Addie trough the btterness of pro-

1oemotion-Urne.

gan It was not a last appearance, either. The

wih new class regarded Addie with deep respect

tfra and oftenl begged for 'Addie's piece' on Fr1-

tfr~ day afternooils. The entire performance

also became a favorite play with ber Young-

er brothelu and sisters, whorn Addie waa

always glud to gratify. And ber famne en.,-

dured for years ufterward. 'Wben Miss

Dixon revisited Spinningviile, a brown-facect
k and little girl sald ta ber:
fres1 'My Aunt Addie used ta go to.sebool to

ýss at- you. She was a pretty furnous speaker,
com- vaunt she ?'-Fraiices Allen.

.ance. _______

Le f Take Kindly.*
. u fTake ldndly ail that Is kindly meant,

Be first to tbanlc ba last to resent;
Give srnfles ta ail wbo give smiles to he

And those who corne frownlflg, feign not
to se.

prob- And 0O! believe me this la the plan

nation To ligbtefl, ta brigbtcn, the lot of man.
trare*! -'Waif.'
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The.Letter-Box.
:.(BY -Roué Barin. Translated by 1H. Twit-

choUl, iu '.The OutloolL')

jNo. words comId, con .vey an adéquate i-dea
ôt the atmosphere of peace whilch 'envélePed

* the country Prlest of whem 1 arn te write.
Mis parish was small, .fairly moral, coin-

,trtably off, and accustomied ta the ways o!

the old curate whe had preslded ever It for

tbirty years.,
The village ended with the rectory. Be-

ypnd .this, meadows sloped gentiy away to

the river, and from, thora lu -summor rese

the gongs ef birds mingled with the per-

fume of grewing plants. Just beyoud the

boliuse was a gardon, bordering the -mon-

idows. Thd' first rays of the sun fell upen

lt, the hast eues aIse.

One couid find cherries tliere by the

inonth o! May, and geoseberrios much' ear-

lier; while a.week before the Assumptien,

usually, one could not pass within *a hua-

dred yards ef the spot without breathing

the.heavy perfume e! ripening melons.

New, the curateofe Saint Philemen was

by ne means a gourmand ; ho had reachod

the ago when the appetite le ouiy a rernem-

branco. His backc was beut, his 1face

wrinkled, eue o! his hittie gray eyos was

sightless bohlnd his great round giasses,

and eue car was se deaf that ho had te

turu abeut and presen t the other whea any

one addressed hlm on the wriong side.

It was net 'ho who ate the fruits et bis or-

chard; lawless urchins stolo their share, and

the birds took theirs. Blackbirds feastod

there the year round, siugiug thoir ioudest

la paymeut; oriaies, birds of passage, as-

sIsted thern duriug the weeks o! greatost

abuuda.nce; sparrews clamorod for their

rights, audý tomtits-a prehific, groedy spe-

clos - cung, back dewuwards, to the

branches, turuing, climbing, pecking a

grape bore and a pear thero-genuine mar-

audors, offering as a rooompense their cries,
shrîi as the rasping o! a saw.

Old age had made the priost indulgent

even te thorm. Brutes nover correct thoir

faults,' ho said; 'if I were te ceudern thom

on that acceunt, how rnany et my parishien-

ers sbould I not have te condern fer the

same reasoii! 1e contenteil himseif,

theretcro, with clapping bis hauds on on-

-tering bis gardon, se as net te have te be

the witness of tee outrageous deprédatiens.
There would thon bc a generai uprisiug

Of wings, as if ali the biosserns arouud,
broken off by a strong wind, had begun te

fly-grny, white, yehlow, and red. Pence

folawed for five minutes. But the silenc

was se great ia this iittle village, where uc

souud et iudustry or traffie wvas heard, thal

if the ropentanceofe these feathored vaudalfi

had continued, the abbé would sur ly have

failen nsleop over bis broviary.
Fartunately, the returu was prompt;

.bold sparrow would lead the way, '!eUow.

cd by a biuo jay, and soen the wbole banc

e! robbers were again at wverk. The abbý

ceuld thon pass and ,repass, oen and clasý

bis book, rnuttering, 'They will net leav(

a thiug this yoar!' it made ne difforonce:

net a bird paid the slightest attention t(

hlm.
Ihirds knew very weih that these wbo ari

lu syrmpathy with them wiih show thorn

selves indulgent. Every spring they uest

ed around the rectery lu greater number.

than anywhere else. The best places wver

ail quicly takcn-holws lu the trocs

biobs lu the Nvali5, threc-brnnched ferks ii

tho appie and pear trocs ;and anc coui

eMn see brown bis -lîko swerd-poluts Pro-

trading from bunches o! hay filiing every

a'va:1ab1e spot on the roof.

Qu e year, every desirable place being, OC-

cupied, I suppose, a tomtlt spled the slut

undor the slanting beard ceveriag the lot-

ter-box piaced at the rIght of the entry te

the presbytery. It slipped -Inside, came

eut apparently satlsfled with the resu.its of

the exploration, aud* at, once set aýbout build-

ing à nest ln the newly discoverod région,

forgotting nothing that wouhd make It

warm-foathers, wooi, hair,' and evea bits

of lichons tram the old trocs.

Oue morning Philornène, the beuseke<Der,
rushed aungrily eut inte the gardon, with a

paper lu ber bauds.* She met the curate

strelling under an archway of laurel-trees.

'Lookc ai this paper, monsieur! Sec

how dirty it is ! They are a protty lot!'

'Who, Philornêne !'
'Wby, thoso miserable birds you allew

areuud bore. Thoy wili bo nesting la your

seup-bowis next.'
'I have .only eue.'
'They ha ve even had the Impudence te

bang a uest inside your letter-bex. I

opened it because. the pestman rang, ana

that doesu't bappen every day. It was

full et hay, bair, tbroads, feathers et every

kiud, and in tbe contre was a thing I neyer

saw before, hisslug like a viper!'1

T he priest began te iaugb, like a grand.-

fathor when lie is teld ef the prauks e£ a

favorite grandchîhd.

' It must bo the ceai terntit,' ho replied.

'Notbing«else weid devise such a scheme.

Aboe ail, don't meddle with it, Phiiomène.'

'No danger ef. that ; it isnit such a beau-

tiful obj oct!' roplied theolad woman, dis-

dainfully.
The abbé hastened.away across the gar-

don, through the heuse, dewu the waik te

the gateway which shut lu the presbytery,

and, with a careful hand, haif-openod the

box, which wouid havé hieid the aunual cor-

respeudence e! the wboie.village.
11e was ,right. Tho coue-shaped nest,

its color, the composition of its weof, and

its transparent lining, confirmod the cen-

jécturo of the delightod. aid man. Ho lis-

tened te the hissing of the invisible motler,
thon said:

Neyer fear,. littie eue 1 uuderstand

your case; twenty-eue days of Incubatien'

aud three weoks for raising your famiiy

are what you waut. You shah have them ;

1 shahl take the key away, so that yeu Wlli

net be disturbed.'
lio did se, la fact. Atter ho had made

his moruing rounds lu the parish, ho

theught again e! the terntit, that it miglit

possibly be disturbed by the arrivai of seme

*mal, that a letter migbt be droppod lu upen

Sit during the breodi.ng peried.
The event wns net very probable, as let-

tors were rare ln the parish. Stiil, as the

holýiday et Saint Rebert was neariug, the

priest tbougbt it wouid be prudent te *rite

these words te the throo rernaiuiug friends

death bad ieft te hlm : .' De not sead me

any holiday greeting this year. It woull

ho disagreeable for me* te recivie a lettor

'just at preseut. Later I wili explalu, and

yen will understaud rny reasens.'.
The frieuds thought his 'eye7sight liad

failed hlm, se they did net write.
During the-wbele three weeks e! incuba-

s tien the curate did net pass through the

3gateway once without thinking e! the littie

:, eggs dlOttCd with red lying there se close te

1hlm. When the twenty-second day arrivodl

1ho bout over and iisteuod, his car agaiust

the opening af- the box ; then stood up, ox-
clalmlng gloefully:

'They are ch.Irplng, Philomène! they are

chlrping!. Now, there are some. things
that owe -their lives ,to me; theY shall net

regret It, nor I oither!'
Meanwhile, lu the green parlor of hi s

pal .ace, ln the'capital, of the departrnont, the

Bishop of the canton was deliberating wifh

his advisers over appointrnents lie was about

to malte. Atter having made some provi-

sions, hoe xpressed himseif thus:

'Messieurs, I have a candidate ln every

way suitable for the living'of X-; but

It seems to me fittlng to at least offer this

charge aud honor te one of our oldest cler-,

gymen, the cura-te of Saint Philemon. Ho

wili neot accopt it,_ doubtiess ; bis rnodesty

flot less tban bis age wili prevent hlm frem

doiug so; but by making the offer we shall

have rendered ahl possible bornage te bis

worthiness.'
The five were unanirnous la thelr ap-

proval of this course of action, and that

very eveniug a letter was despatched from.

the palace signod by the Bîshop and c'bn-

taiuing this postscript: 'Reply at Once,

my dear abbé,- -or rathor corne te see me, as

I shall bave to. seud la my appointrnts

within three days.'

The letter reached Saint Phiiern on the

very dr~y ef the hatching of the torntits.

The postman with difficuity thrust it into

the s]it of the box ; it dropped te the bat-

tom, where it lay like a white floor on a

dark chamber.
The trne at last came whoh the blue,

bl ood-filled tubes ou the %vings of the nost-

lings were adorned with dewn. Feurteen

littie torntits, peeping, turnbling about on

their soft ciaws, stretching thoir mouths

open te the widest erteut, waited for the

morsels frern the 'mother-bird, ate them,

digested thorm, and clamored for more. This

was the first period of life, befere the dawn

o! intelligence. With birds it is of short

duration.' Sadn thoro were quarrels lu the

nest, aud it bogan teyield to the assaults ef

uittle wings ; thon there were falNs over Its

edgos, excursions along the side of the box,

and long stations near the eutrance of the

cavern througa which entored llght and

air fram the outsldo world.

Stationed a distance away, the curate

wltpossed thîs gardon party with extreme

ploasure. On seelng the little (>ues corne

eut from undler the slanting board two and

thrco' together, fly off, return, pass Insrède,
thon eut again, like bes from. a hive, ho

thought: 'Their infancy is over, and a gooa

start is made ; they are fledged now.'

The foliowing day, durlng the heur ef

leisure atter din ner, ho repaired to tho box,

key la baud. 'Toc, toc,' he rapped. Tie re

was ne reply. 'I1 thought se,' ho mur-

mured. Ho thon opened tho box, aud,

wlth the débris o! the nest, the letter feli

eut into his baud.
«Great heavens!' ho exclalmod, recogniz-

ing the seai and the .wrlting. «A letter

from. Monseigneur, amdin what a condltloi!

and how aid!,
He grew pale as ho rend IL
' Philomène, hitch up Robin at once,'

ho callod eut.
Befare oboying, thé old servant came eut

to sec what had happened.
,'What is it, monsieur?' she asked.

«The Bishop has been expectlng me fo>r
threo weoks.'

1That timo can nover ho made up),' re-

plled t ho aid wornan, curtly.

The abse ,nce lasted until the following
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%Mfteoon. Wben the priet returned, he

y~ ery calm; but calmness is sometimes

bhe Tresuit Of an eff ort, and one ba.s to

Atruggle to maintain ItL
By the Urne he had unhltched Robin, fed

blm. bis oats, changed his cassoc k, and
eniptied a box of some littie purchases

made during bis trip, It was the hour whcn

the birds ln the -branches were chatting

over the evenlts of the day. It bad beeh

raining, andi draps of water feil from. the

leaves shaken by bebemian coup,.s seeking

a good resting place -for the nig-lit.

On seeing their master and friend com-

lng down the sandy 'waik, they flew out

an~d circled around, maklng an unusual

amount of noise, and the. tomatits, the tour-

teen nest]ings, seantily ficdged as yet, made

their flrst attempts at spirais around the

pear-trees, and tried their voices for the

first time ln the open air.
The curate watchcd thom. with a pater-

nal eye and the mela.nchiy tenderness

with wbich we oftea regard t.bcse whoe gaye

cost us dear.
'Weil, my littie cnes,' hie said at lest,

but for me you would flot be here, and

but for you I should be pricst of the canton.

I do net regret anything, mind you, only

do not be sO insistent; your gratitude is

toc noisy.'
As hie spoke hie clapped bis bands impa-

tientiy.
He neýcr had been' ambitions, and hie

spoke the truth new. Still, the next day,

a! ter a night of disturliet sleep, while

chiatting with Pbulomèae, lie remar-ked :

If t~he tomtit cornes back: ncxt year, let

me know. It is troublesome, decidedly se.'

But the tomtit never came again ; neither

dld the letter bearing the stamp of the

Bisho>p's meai.

Like a Main
(By Eva Jones, in the ' Union Signal.')

Jack and Fred, cousins and cranies,' had

been doing a splendid morning's llshing in

anc o-f the loveiiest, sliadicst'neeks along

Rocky Run, and now, 'with keen, boyisb ap-

Petites, were devouring the good lunch

their mothers had put up, aieng with one

of the fisli they bad just been broiling.

'Prime, isn't It V said Jack. 'Pretty

happy old wonld, any way,' strctchin-g him-

self nlong the grass, bis lunch flnisbed, 'full

Io>f geod times If you only kaow just bow
te take tbem.'

'Yen aud I have. littie cause te complain,

I'm. su re,' said Fred, 'only somotimes, w'ben

1 se ether boys and thoir fathors, I wish

mine coulti bave lived.' For Fred and Jack

vere sons oach of a widowed mother, John

and Fordinand Brownell liaving estnblislied

homes ride by sie la the pretty tewn of

Milford, oaiy ta go on te ticir better home

befere their only sens were fairfy old

enougi. te realize a. fathor's belp and care.

A littie bit of silenée, and tien Fred con-

t inu c c. -gWe're lieth ln aur teens now,

and gcing tliraugh sohool a-flyiag, and be-

fore we know it we'll bic grewýn-ups, sure

enougli. I boe whon wc cerne to bà

mca tint we can be as successful at what

ve wanit te de ns we have beca thls morn-

ing fishing,' witb a satisefed giance, at the

sbining basîcettul.
They did -net know thaut another fishen-

* man, Dr. Jamesan, anc cf their best and

most admireti friends, and the superinteil-

dont of the Suntiay-schooi wbich they at-

* téndcd, bad aise cerne te Recky Run tbkE

maorn.ing, and was just settiing bimaself cern-

forts>bly for a haif bour of sport on the o-ti-
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or side o! tic iedge and big ciump Of alaers

whicb bld hlm frem their vlew, and lie haa

as littie idea o! thein presencc-when, after

fuit five minutes e! stili thinklng, Jack

sald,-
' Yes, mon we'll -sean be and a reai one

I'm geing ta strikeoeut for. rired, now

solema trutb and ne fooling, de yau be-

lievo that wamen kn;ow se very exactly al-

ways about wbat goes te makc a manly

man ? For instance, there's mcther-beSt

metier la the weld-I beileve sametimes

fairly wishles I were a girl. And if I were,

I weuld not doulit but she could tell me

just how te lic the very nlcest kind o! a.

woman, fan sic is cne hersel!. But you sec

I'm te lie a man, and she bas nover just

been tiere, and I can't taice lier fer a cepy

tien, and baw sliouid sic knc-w aiways just

ail about It ? Naw she is afnaid I shahl

same time or othen smcke cigars. But,

Fred, look at the notion. Womcn don't

smcke, and o! course ticy look at it fromn

their point ef viow. But men, the great

majerity a! thcm, de.
«The iandsamest, heaithiest looking and

mest pepulan mon la tewn nearly ail smeke,

more on lcss,' Jack -went on. ' I'vc heard

some e! tlicmr say thât it's almost awkward

flot ta, tic social practice a! smoking ta-

getier is se cammon. Same folks pretend

te biate the smeil of it, but I dan't. I'm

sure I caulid lcara ta smoke la no trne at

ail, only motion bcgs me net. But somne

timo l'mn aboeut decidoci I wil], aften a bit,

wicn I've had pienty.a! time. te expiain tic

othor view te mether. Why, tic ether

day, la onc e! the ca mpaign beoks o!. lest

year, a biograpby of President McKinley,
1 road that hoe did mere liard, centinuous,

montai ilieor, at certain times ila bis sena-

tonial work, than airnost nny, one, sleeping,

but very little eut of tie twenty-four hours,

and tiat -lie was cnly enabled te de it by thc

hclp af bis cigare, keeping a box by bis sid e,

and bav-ing one la bis menti, almost con-

stantiy. New, I mean te lic a iawyor or

a doctor saine time, I've not quite decided

whici, and about ail the lawycns vie know

smakc, andi sem te fiad no banm in it, and

a gaad many o! the dacters.

1 And dactons, naw,' Jack wasa't preacb-

ing, ho was just lying an his back and

thinking out iaud, as hie aftea did, wben

ho lad so dean and geod a listenen as Fred

te encourage him. Jack had icard Fred

on this subjeet liefore, and wa.s answering,

one a! tan anotier, arguments lie had beard

Fred malte. ' And doetons, no-w-thcy, c!

ceurse, know -wiat's iealtliy and unbealtliy

botter tian any co cisc, and sec baw many

o! ticin smoke. And as fer its lieing mer-

ally w'reng-, why, nt tic camp-meeting we

wvent -te thls very summor, theno werc ne-

tually ministers, men ef praminence tiere,

whe smaked, nd tiore arc plenty a! chanci

membors la mest any churci whe use te-

liacca la one ferm an anothon. Womep, cf

course, dloa't want te smoicc. Tiey'ne wo-

mon, nnd tint settles Jt. I wouid net

have Boss smokoe nny more than motion

would, but-well, l'Il tell you wiat I've

*made up my mind ta. If Dr. Jamesen,

splendid, succossful and goad la judgnîent*

as ho is, smekes, l'm nat geing te bce afraid

te try It, and sec what belp and pleasure

*there is la IL I shall tnkc Dr. Janieson as

my pattera. Of course tier e anc plenty

a!f wenthloss, icw down mon wbe use te-

*bacce, and maybe hli kili tliemseives withi

.1t,, but se tbey ont broad and butter and pie
and cake if thcy eau get It, and sometimes
malte pigg o! tbernselves, but I guess mon

like Dr. Jameson don't copy after tbe±&
If the low-lived truck alone used It, that

*would settie the question for me. But as

It le, I'11 rlàk .trusting snob examples as

President McKiley and Dr., Jameson. Now,
Fred, ion't tbat reasonableV,

Fred, who had donue sorne wiser tbinking,

urged hcw Generai Grant and the Eimperer

Frederick, witb many less celobrated mon,
bad died cf tobacco cancer, And baw in-

surance cempa.nies would net insure a man

'witb 'tobacce beart,' hew paisonous nico-

tine is, ho-w selfisizý one grows usig It, how

insensible and indifferent te the disgust cf

others, anti bow evon good men might make
mistakes..

ButJack said, 'Very goed tbeory, but I'm,

sure sucb n man as Dr. Jamesoa wouid not

go rstraigbt on sotting the example te us

baye. and trunninýgthe !-isk o! inaury te him-

self 1If scme of theso charges* against ta-

bacco were net overstated. Ho bas tried It,
ant ihe must know, and if it were not more

pleasant and gccd than it ls dangerous, he

wouid drap IL It stands ta reascu. No,
wben ho candeas it, l'Il believe lt.'

And wbat was the 'man whe must kniow»

on tic othen side of the aider ciump dolng

ail thus time ? Not much flshing, I as-

sure you. For you mnust knew, in spite of*

his cigars, ho was a Christian. At one

time la Jack's talk lie bad been upea the

peint of hunrying away ia shamne bc-fore ho

siould be dlscovered and made te face

-what ho, alwnys termed bis 'uinfartunate
weakness.' But curiasity and rai regard

for the licyp had heid hlm, and now brought

bim witli ra.pid iitrides around thc interven-

Ing rock and bu-shes and liet ice prosence

cf the astonishod boys.

Jack, Fýred, my dear feilows, I_. neyer

thouglit of ycu or o! aniy boys iooking at it

ln this way. It eeemed ta me that ycu

cauld aIl sec tic tnuth, tint I was weakly
yielding ta a. bad hm«6it wbich. I myseif re-

gret and disappreve, tlio-4ri 1 have net of-

ton sid se, far anc dees nat lîke ta condemn

hirnsclf. And te tbink I bave donc the

very best thaL I cauid te roake smokens ef

ail tic beys in thus town, and especiaily in

aur Suad ay-schaei. Boys, wili yeu fergive

me, and wvill you sign a pledgc with me,

God helping us, neyer te tauci the poison

-weed ? For it is a filthy poison, and pieaty
of men wbo knowv botter go on being slaves

te it, started la the practice, perhaps, bY

tic example a! just suci misernile weak-
lings ns Dr. Jamison. Jack, it ls net anl

sweeter or ]ieaithien ar handsomer for a

M.an ta smoke than for a woman, an7d the

physical and mental effeot on eltior is the

same, of course, or wouild bo if women were

feels eougi. te smoke te any extent. Ail

tic fielp that one gets by stimulation ef

tint lcind costs 'him dear n lahei leng rua,

as meet aid users en testi!y. Ana the

moey gone fer thus indulgence! Boys,
If I bad my tobacce meney tiat bas been

spent warse than usoicssiy la the iast twen-

t-y yenrs, lt wauld put you bath tbreugh

colloge, or build that ehurch nceded ia I-

dia that we were se lnterested la last Sua-

day, or buy a library fer our littie eity and

bui]d a place ta Put It in. But, boys, I've

smoked it up, tc my shame, and the injury

o! nny wie are iikcly te fallew my example.

Help me, beys, to undJ 'this iast part o! the

cvil rosuit ail yan oaa.'
And the acxt Sabbnth, Dr. Jamisen made

a littie talk te the Sunday-schaol Uiey wlll

always rememben anti -boner him for. Lnd

mothers, slstcrsnid fathers aow are glad to

have their boys say, «'I'm gaing- te lie a ma.n
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lk-e Dr. Jamison>' for Dr. Jamison now al-

wuys romnebers that lie la rosponsible for the

exumple hie Io settlug.

The ' Tenth ' Box.
(By Eugenia D. Bigham, ln ' Chidreu's

'Visitor.'

Pive boys mouuted Uic stulrs lu rýew
Epps's elégant home la a manuer diguified
eoaugli ta suit tho -schoiariy Mr. Epps him-
seIl Somehow boys nover bounidcd three
stops ut a Urne up the staircase lu hie
bouse. But once lu Lew's owu raom, tliû
fivo were mare nutural. O! course LoW
was anc o! the fivo. He at once opened a
trunk and took Up a small white-pino box
several luches square. 'It seemned uew, and
was empty.

'Just as I thouglit! it's tho identical.
thlng for. the teath box,' lie said, putting
it on Uic table and mo'ving bookis and papers
out o! the way. Thon the boy who was
fumons for writlng a beautiful baud rat'
dawu and drew the box ta hlm, the othiers
lounging against the table, watching lim.
Under a few artistie flourishes ho wrate thie
words :

Tenth Box.

Saed ta us Five:

Lew, Pason, 30e, Reid, and
Giles.

A fow more flourisixes beneath the wordas
made the whle a thiug of beanty lu tbe
eycs o! the boys, and oach took a baud lu
fastenIng down the lia of -the box witli
brans tacks. Pason eut -a slut under the
hast flourinli, makzing the box hMnt strongly
o! a ebild's ba-nl.

'WeII, one month from ta-day, you'Il know
wberé ta flnd lt,' Lew saici, puttfng it cuare-
fuily lu thc tray a! the trunli. Lcw did
evcrything eurefniiy, aiso neatiy, being vory
11k-o bis fathor.

This happened lu New Orleans lu 1877,
about a year bofore ane a! the yeliaw fovoe'
seourges, which have desoated that eity.
The scourge o! 1878 was long, and made
fearful bavoc among the homes a! the eity,
causing hundrecis o! uuwritteu histories as
pathetic as réal. When the foyer was fin-
aiiy prouounced extinet and the huransed
people were trying ta resume daiiy business,
only anc of thc five boys wus living: Pason
Pee'rs. Ho had strugglod ta partial lieuith
aftcr a sovere attack o! the feyer.

One evening lu cariy December hoe sat
quite stiil iook-ing ut a ruddy glow lu Uic
grate and listeuîng ta the. steady fait a!
rain. His aigebra was open an a table
near hlm, aud' a lf-finislied problem had
last fascination for hlm. Iu fuet, ho was
flot cycu consclous a! bis wherabouts, so*
absorbcd was lie lu thauglit. For tlie tume
lie was a dweller lu the puet, nxemary mali-
lug bygone scenies graphie.

'I'd do a good deal ta gain possession a!
thxe teuth box,' ho sald ta himself. 'LInkow
the feIlows wouid want It used 110w of all
limes ; but how ta get ut it Is the question.
Poar Mr. Epps ! poor aid man ! Hoe wan
Mring 11k-c any wamaa when I saw hlm ut

Lew's grave yosterday. Wonder If I eauld
do a single thiug ta cheer hirm ? It rnust
be terrible for him lu that big bouse witb
ouiy servants. Perliaps ho -wouid 11k-q it
if I slionld eall ta sec hlm. Ho wonld ut
least kuaw that I.romember ho is Low's
futher and f001 carry for hlm ; and thon, if
Uic way opens up, I could oxplil ta hlm
about the box. Hoe docs not understand Lt,

I know. After I tell hlm my responsibility
ln the matter will be at an end." I wisb.
Lew need nat have died. Curlous-be
died ; I iived.'

The resuit of Pason's thauglits cancerxi-
Ing Mr. Epps was that the next evening lie
dressed with the utmost care and then wcnt
to Mr. Epps's home. He -wais nlot accus-
tomed ta makinig frIendiy calis on eiderly,
very dignifled gentlemen, and hie feit
strangely unnerved as hie waited iu the
large rooma ta whicli a servant had con-
ductod hlm. He tried ta reason hiniseif
juta self-possession, lSut perhaps it is alto-
gether naturai that lie was awkward.and
stiff when hie finally fouud hiinseif sliaking
bands with Mr. Epps iu Levi's aid room.
Ho had nat dreamcd of becbg received in
Lew's room,.for lie had nlot hoard that the
heartbroken. father speut-'the greater part
of bis time there. He had meant ta put
ail the sympathy lie coaibta bis hand
clasp, but lie feit painfuliy conselous that
lie liad failed, and lie sut dowu wishiug that
evorything about him were nat so sugges-
tive of Lew.

The clear eyes of the aid mau seemed ta
measure the boy, and bis very first sen-
tence put Pason somewhat nt ease. 'l amn
singuiarly glad ta sec you, my boy,' .he *said,
'I amn sure kindly sympathy lias brouglit
yau. I bave' been wisbing yau wouid
corne. Yau are the first o! Lew's partieu-
lar friends ta show me the attention.'

Pason glanced up, his face ilushed aud
grave. Ail o!- tbem thinlz of yau, sir. I
know,' lie snid. Then lie adde -d 'Lew
mever did bave a ba]f-licarted friend.'

'No; for lie was net a haif-hearted.
friond,' the olid man respouded chier! uily.

Perhaps, the greater part o! an lieur pass-
ed whi the two talkzed almost eagerly o!
the absent onc. Pason was thinhing of
ieaving, liaving decided flot ta mention the
box-at that time, anyhoW-wlica Mr., Epps
suddenly said :-' My boy, if you will be
sa kind, I sliauid like for you. ta tefi me
witbaut reservo about a certain box 1 have
fauud among Lew's tbings. Yaur nu-me
is on it.' As lie spolie lie went to Lhew's
trunli and tooli out the farnillar teutli box.
Resuiming bis seat, lie restcd the box on bis
knecs, regarding it tliougifuiiy. 'It says.
"Sacred ta us Pive,"' lie said. ' Now if
there is nny reason why you sliould nat
exp]ain ta me, don't do ItL 1 can trust
yau.'

There is no reason ; I want ta tell you
about it,' Pason said, sure interest la bis
voice.

Mr. Epps iooked roiievcd. ' Where are
these other boys? ' lie'askcd liesitatingiy.

' Tley are-dead,' Pasan answered.
'Pitiful ! pitiful V' said the aid man.

'Naw tell me about the box.

Pason resoiuteiy swallowed'à sigli, for
lt seemed a pitiful truth ta him that the
other boys were ail gone beyond recali.
Trying ta speali brighly, lie said : ' It wus
a plan af Lew's, sir-aud a good plan. Ho
aiways led us boys Into'gaod ways. One
Sunduay ho heard Mr. Sliannon-you know
lic ls aur Sunday-school superlutendent-
tell about making, a vow wlien lie was fi!-
teeu ta give a tenth o! bis mauey ta Ged.
It lmprcssed Lew, and lie kept at us boys
until lie persuadod four o! us ta help hlm
provo the plan-that Is, lie jaiued us ln a
vow to give one-teutb of every dime we,
shouid have during one year. After that
lime wo coula k-cep It up or discontinue it,
as euch decided for bimgeif. He though t an
honest trial a! the plan /wauki prove Its
wortli.'

' Then is the money la this box Lew's
tenth ?'

Na; you see Lew waz treasurer, for we

decided ta board the amounts. until, tue
year sliouid be out. uElih boy. bro.uglit bis.
portion at th .e ënd of oaci moath and silppei
it througli the slut. Né boy ever k-uew an-
other's contribution.

'Wby wan that ?' asked Mr. -Eppis.
'Because we were nat ail alike 'rlch, and

we feit -that the better plan, was Uic anc
we f!oilowed. Yet we ail kuew tliat God
wouid puy as mucli attention ta one boy's
portion as ta auother's pravidcd ecd gave
wiliingiy and exaetiy.'

'U thinli ho wauld,' Mr. Epps said mus-
ingly. 'But what were you ta do witb-thc
money ? Is the year upV

' We meant ta give tic money to Mr.
Shannon ta use as lie thouglit best. Yes;
tlie year is, gone, almost six weeks ugo.'

'Some o! the boys died with it, no iloubt,'
theolad mnan said, sud questioniug la bis
tane.

'Yes, sir, Lew died the very day it was
flnished,' Pasoni answered with hesitancy.
' Joe died a fewý weeks before, aud Reid
and Gilos a few days after.'

Mr'. Epps touched the box gontly. '1
shall give it ovor ta you to-marrow,' ho
said. 'First, I have somne rney ta put
lu it-the tonth of a legacy le! t my boy by
lis mother. I will have ta -go ta the banic
ta arrange about ItL Tlie day Lew diod lie
tricd several times ta tell me sometb.lng,
but because o! bis sufforings and my grief
1 faiiod ta make sense ont a! bis disjoiutea
woi'd§. I thouglit lie was deliriaus. it
is clear ta me niow; lic kept ou trying ta
tell me about bis mather and bis mener
and a tenili part of somethiug. Ta quiet
hiiu, I toid hlm I would see ta It, a.nd I
will. He thouglit the plan goad, cisc hoc
wouid nat have wanted ta increase bis glfts.
I thinli you ouglit ta decide about thc pur-
rose for which the contents a! this box
shall lie used. Have you any plan ia view?'

'Noue, unless ta give the money ta sorne
of the fever sufferors,' ]?azn answored.
'Wliat do you advise, Mr. Epps,'

'I think i t would lie weil to give Uic box
and its history* ta Mr'. Shannon. He lg
Ohairman o! the Relief- Committeo in aur
brandi o! -the Churdli, you kaw, and will be
able ta use the money ta thc best advun-
tago.'

'That is the vcry plan,' raid Puson. 'Ail
the boys would like ItL 1 arn so glad we
saved aur tentb money, for naw it eau
sureiy de good.'

'It suroiy eau,' Mr. Epps respandeà; 'but
as a gencral rule it wauid be better ta give
ns anc han It For instance, you boys must
have réfrained from. hciping ou any ChurchL
or charitable work for a whole year.'

' That is sa,' said Pas-on; 'aud the other
boys are flot boe ta ]cnow the good thLeir
afferings wi]l do.'

' Do you men ta continue giving one-
tenth of your moncy ta God?' Mr. Epps
asked.,

'Yes,'sir; ail1 my life,' PaEon said omphatl-
cally, glad ta sec approval on the face o!
the old gentlemen.

Thc next day, after Mr'. Shannon had lis-
tencd ta flic bistory of the tcnth box and
bad reccivedl it, lie sait for a long time laok-
ing-ut it as It restcd uuopcuedl ou bis office
dcskz. 'Its existence cames o! my influence,'
lie said ta imseif. ' God liclp us ! for
we-are continualy exertin-' some kiud of
influence, thougli we knaw it flot ut the
Urne.' Thea bie examinetl the smali box
wltb touches almost revereutial, aud made
ready ta px'y up thc brass tacis wvhich the
boys liad hammcred Iu with siicb sure shuili.
Finaiiy lie iifted thc iid ami put it aside,
bobholding witx quiet pleasure the cheque
and thc coins thus laid lare

.I kcnow thut the cheque was for $1,000,
for Lew's mother had lcft hlm $10,000; but
as for thc rest o!' the money I have no
dlue. Mr. Shannon respected the words,
' Sacred ta us five,' which a boylsh liand
lad written cru thc lid o! the box. He lised
thec mouey wlsely, and I happenl ta know
'hat tho biessings it bcstowed are bright

mcmorics up ta this very day.
Mr. Epps asked for the littie box, ana It

was only last weck that I saw lt lu ils aged
bauds. It Is said that hie himselt iearaed
a beautiful tx'uth fram, thc history of Uie
box, Uic poor bearlng witness.
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The Little .5hopkeepers.
'Bessie and 1Nelly Black bLad a

.whole long sum mer day before
them. Théir mother had gone
from hlomie and ieft themn in charge
of Mary, an older s is ter, -and theY
:were to amuse thernselves as they
liked, for, being Saturday, there
was no school to go to nor any les-
sons to learu.

1 would have iiked you te see the
house these children lived in. Tt
was se quiet and restful-lookingly
witli its -%ide windlows round -which
the jessarnine ciimbed and cluster-
ed. Then there wvas the great gar-
den,with its broad,grassy w aik end-
ing in the pretty summer-heuse.
overhung with large shady trees.
Indeed it was a children's paradise.

But at this tiie the question
.was, 'Wliat should they do?' It
was too hot to play at bal, or sldp-
ping-ropes, or run races, or, indeed,
do anything but lie on the grass,
and yoii eau easily understand that
Bessie and 'Nelly were far too ac-
tive for that.

'Corne,' said l3essie, 'we'l go ini
and askz Mary wha t we should do.'

Mary was busy darning a heap
of stockings, but she could attend
te, lier littie sisters, too.

'Well,' she said, 'wheu I was like
yen, I lused to play at keep ihg shop.
Hlow %would that do?'

'Oh, liow nice!' cried both the
chlldren in a breath. 'But how do
you do iL?'

'Why,' said Mary, ýyo1u must first
have what people cali premises.'

'flo-% funny,' said Nelly, 'Wha t
are promises?'

II know,' said Bessie, lit just
means a shop.'

'Q uite right,' said Mary, 'Now,
where will your shep be? Suppose
you take the summer-house.'

'The very thing,' said Nelly.
'Then,' contînued Mary,. 'yeui

must get geods to seli. You will
need sugar and tea and flour and
candy and nuts, and I don't know
what al.'

The eyes of both the littie girls
were sparkling with excitement as
the various articles were enumerat-
ed.

'But, arwhere shall we get
ail these?' said, Bessie.

'Oh,' said Mary, lcurrant leaves

mi'inced srnall wll do for tea,.and a
hançlful of sand will make famous
sugar, and a stalk of rhubarb chop-
ped down will be nuts, and se, on;
you inust just look about you for

Cousin Archie came in-to tea the
other day, and brouighlt a parcel,
with -him. WThat do you think it
was? A cage wîth two white mice
in it. They could dIo ail kinds of
tricks, and sieemed to know just
what hie said to, them.

'Do you not think lt is cruel. te

what will suit b est, and through i t
ail maktle beliQve very much.'

And they did make believe very
mucli, but before long they haçl
gathered a very respectable stock-
in-trade.

But you wîvi wonder hew they
inanaged te mweigh and' ineaiûre
their goods.. Well, I'rn comlng tu
that. Mary had foreseen the difti-
culty, and with nîmble fingers hall
eut a plece of.cardboard jute circu-
lar pieces and sewved strips of the
samne material round theni, which,
when suspended te a bit of s ùeoth
stick, by three pieces of « fne cord
of equal length and at equal dis-
tances from each ether, made a
capital pair of scales, Thon a feiw
smalstouies were quite the thing
for weights. And se our littie
friends were quickly .prepared te,
enter on 'a large business. The

iprmisslwero reexny and cool,
and the goeds, yen wil allow, were
at least fresh.

And now they begàn te wonder
whe was te buy. But what was
their delight te sec the grden gate
openI and a whole treep of cousins
corne in. They ail entered inte the
play with great zest, and buying
and selling went on w-ith spirit andI
much acceptance te both parties,

keèp them in a cage, Archîe?' I
asked. 'iNo,"' he said, 'because they
have neyer been wild, and'-I feed
them well, and keep them nice and
clean, and se 1 think they are hiap-
py. If I let them go they miglit be
killed by.a cat, or cauglit in a trap.'
-'Our Little Dots.'

tili one .of the group, - a big bey-
came in and bustled about, inspeet-
ing everything with great minute-
ness.

II say, you little beggars,' lie
cried, 'have you no wine?. I want
a bottie of your best wine.1

At this, Bessie carne forward
quite indignantly.

'Cousin Willy' she said, 'we are
not beggars, we are shopkeepers,
and we have ne wine. I know
Mary would not like us te have
wine. She says it is a bad thig,
and only does people harm.'

'Oh, you dear littie puss,' cried,
Willy 'don't be so upset. It was
only a jolie," and -%ve all think alike,
about wine. l'il take a ton of nuts,
however, if you please.'

Bessie was *quite- paci.fied, and
they ai] f eit that the shop hiad been
a grea. success.

Mrs. B3lack returned by and by,
and Mary had a nice tea ready,
which they ail eij oyedl greatly, Bes-'
sic telling with much appreciation
the joke Cousin Will had played off
on her.-'The Adviser.'

A Faithful Boy.
One night the- keeper of the

lighitho use on a rocky coast was
talicu ill and was una.ble te atten d
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tlie liglit. -The niachiuery becamE
dlsordered.,and tlieliglit. failed tc,
revolve.- A storm'swept thé. dan-
gýeroUs'coaàst, and the keeper's boy,
a mere lad, clirnbed- up to the .lamp
and. during ail tbe long bours "of
tlie stormy nîglit turued tlie lau-
te-ru witb bis own bauds. -lu the
xnoruing .it was leamned that two
vessels, wiýtb seven liundred souls
ou board, liad been able to inake
the liarbor by thc aid> of the, revolv-
in- liglit that bad been-kept iu
motion by the often tired but ever
vigilantboy. 'Uncons.ciou;ly the
faithful boy lad beeu the m*eans of
saving liundreds of liires, and all
because lie kept the liglit wbere it
could be seen. It lias bein said,
The stars, do uot shout ; they only

shine.' Auy Christian, however
obscure, eau be a liglit to tbose
around hlm, and thus attract and
guide men to a barbor of peace.
'Let your liglit so shine before
men that they may sec your good
works aud glorify your Father in
Lieaven.'ý-' Little Folks' Paper.'

What Wiill You Do for
Others ?

(A Missionary Exercise, Irequiring
Six Seliolars.)

Pirst Child-

hat would you do if y'u lad
bread,_

Yes, pleut-y of bread to spare,-
âdsorne poor ehildren, ready to

starve,
Sliould ask for a littie share?

rMl1 (Chorus+-

We would g-ve, gladly give, unto
those i need,

ýAnd thie poor and the hungryý
would haste to feed.

Second Cild-

.Wlat would you do if lu yonr liand
YoU carried a healing cup,

!And all around you the si7ck and
sad,

Iu ptiful pain looked up'?

ý&Ii (Chorus)-

,We would give, gladly give, nto
tliose lu uced,

If the sick and the suif ering for-
lielp should plead.

'TIird Oild-

,What would you do if you were
.ricli,

And if you were strong and wise,

.While others near you were weak

W7Vitli noone to lielp tliem mise?

ýAil (Chorus)-

-We would give, gladly give, unto
th'ose inned

We wonld hellp ail the lowly, the
weak 'would lead.-

Fýourtli Child-

-Wbat will you do?, for you bave
bread,-

The bread of- life,--and to spare,
There are millions -wlioneed what

you have noôw;
How mucli for them do-you care?

Fifili Child-

Wh at wili you do ? *You have
ecd a chance,

Thougli not very ricb or great,
Tliere are beatlien at borne and

beathen abroad;
For what you cau -ive tliey wait.

Sixtb Cbld-

What will youý do? Wihi you give"
- what you have

'And do what you eau to-day?
.Wbat 'wlll you do? for they die so

* fast, ,
You rnust nlot, dare, not, delay.

M&l (Chorus)-

Wevill give, freely give, 'unto
those lu need,

The commaud of the Saviour we'lll
gladly heed.

The six then repeat lu concert:
'Ilerember the words of the Lord
Jesus, bow H1e sald, "lIt is more
blessed to give tban to receive."1'-
Julia H. Johuston, lu Westminster
Quarterly.______

How George Ran Away.
The story that Alice was reading

was ' Wbittingtou an d is Cat.'
Little -George thouglit it rather
liard wlien lis mamma asked hlm
to put it by to do somethiug for
lier. 1 arn afraid lie was naughty;
for ail the tirne lie kept thinklug
liow ulce it would be to do just as
lie pieased. Af ter awhie lie sald,
' Maiuma, 1 thluk l r-un away.'

'I don't understand you, dear,'
she sald.

' Well, 1 don't like to be bother-
ed,' lie said, 1 and I waut to be like
Whittington.'

' Very well, you may go if you
are not hiappy lu your home,' re-
plîed thc mother. '1 will help

you to get ready. -You ueed not
run away.'

Tlien she tied some of bis clothes.
ia large haudkerchief, and put

the bundie ou a stick,- over bis
shoulder, lil-e. the picture of Whit-
Lin-ton.. She kissed hlm ýood-bye
wheu she opened the street door for
hlm. George looked pretty solemu
as lie went down the steps. In a,
minute lie went back and rang the
bell. Mary let him. in, and lie rau
to lis mamrna's room.

1 May I sleep on the b ack porcli
to-niglit? Vlie asked. is lips
trembled a litie.

'No, .dear; your papa. doesu't
like to have' tramnps sleeping on
the porch,' she replied.

' Then eau 1 stay lu the stable
-witli John ?'

'O no ! ,You had better rau
away at once, a long way off, where
you eau do as you please.'

Poor George was lu teurs now.
'O mamma, iamma,' lie cried,

tliro-,iug himself lu lier arrns, '1
do love you so, and I doh't want to
run away. I hate to do as I please.
May I corne home agaiu to live ?'

'IJear littie boy! Mamura is
giad you biavelearned your lessoii
wîth so littie heartache,' answrered
the mother, as she took lier sobbing
boy lu lier loving arms.

George neyer wanted to rau
away agin-O mma Ghauey.

Remember the Sabbath Day.
Some lEuropeans in New Zealand

had engaged natives to accompany
tbem on a journey and carry their
luggage. Tlie Sabbatb overtook
tîem; the Enropeaus wished to pro-
ceed, but the natives said, 'No; it
îs the Sabbath, and we must rest.'

Thie traveliers went forth with-
out their native attendalits, and re-
fused to pay tlier, wben -they liad
accompllshed the joùmuey witb the
luggage, because they would'not
travel ou thie Sabbath.

The natives enqufred, 'What are
we to do wltli the law of Godl?' and
received for answer, 'What have
we to -do with 'the law of God.
Wliat is that to us?'

One of the natives retorted by,
saying,' You bave mucli to do withL
;liat law. Were it not for the law.
of God we shouid not have exercis-
ed- tbe forbearance we bave on
your *refusai to give us payrnent..
gVe sliould have robbed you, and
aken ail you possessed, and sent
you about your business. You have
hat mucli te do with the lawof



How did Jpsus ascend into heaven ?
How xviii be corne agàin?

«Are yen ready for bis coxing ?

,à(Lesson.VIII., Acts xi., 1-1.

What happened on the day of PenteeSt ?
How did everyone see tbat It was a wonl-

derful glftt Ged ?

(Le sson IX.-Hébrews ix., 11-14 ; 24-28.) The First Temperance Ad-

LESSON XIII.-JUNE 30.

Review.
THE APPEARANCES 0F CHRIST AFTER

'£IS RESURRECTION AND) ASCEN-
SION.

Read I. Corinthlans xv., 1-58.

GioIdeii Text.
'Ced bath hoth raised up the Lord, and

will aise raise up us by his own powo.r.-
L. Cer. vi., 14.

(Lesson I.-Luke xxiv., 1-12.)

Why did *the wcmen go te the sepuichre
eariy in the momning ?

Whom did tbey sec thore?
What did the angeis say te them ?
Who told thc apostles that Jesus bad

risen froma the dead ? Did thcy believe ?
Who ian te the sepuichire te sec if it xvas

true ?
Did the aposties'unbelief inake any diffeor-

once te the fact cf the Reaurrectien?

(Lesea Il.-Jolin xx., 11-18.)

To whemn did the miaou Saviour first ap-
pear ?

Did she recegnize hlm at once ? What
dld bie say te lier ?

What did aho say wben sho turncd and
saw Jeass?

Wbat message cid aur Lord send to blis
disciples ?

(Losson III.-Luke xxiv., 13-35.)

Who walked xvitb the two disciples on
the way te Emmaus ? 0 f wbat wore thoy
speaklng,?

Doos the Lord Jesus walkc beside us and
listen te our conversation ?

What did lie tallk te them about ?

.(Lesson IV.-John xx., 19-29.)

Whea did Josus ilrst show himsif to the
conipany ef disciples atter the resurrectien ?

Hew did lio greet tbem ?
Were the disciples glad te sec hlm ?
Wbat did hoe say to thom ?
Who xvas net present at tbat timo ?
What did lie say about belioving ?
Did Josus dispel lis doubts ? Hejw ?
What did eur Lord say about those who

wuld beileve xithout sceing ?
De you believe on Jesus Christ ?

(Lesson V.-Jehn xi,15-22.

Why did out, Lord ueed te asic Peter wlie-
thor lic leved hlmi ? Wby three timos ?

Whant did Peter %nsawer ?
If we love àny eue are vec anxious ta de

zomethiog for them ?
What did .esus tell Peter te do for hlim ?
Who are thc lambs and the shieep ? Who

is the Great Shephierd ?

(Lessea VI.-Matthew xxviii., 16-20.)

What, were the hast words et our Lord
befere ho finally ascended into benven ?

What la evcry Christian commaudcd te
do ?

Who bas ai pow~er in heaven and lu
carth ?

la Jesus alxvays xltb theose that% love
hlm ?

Whiat are yen deing te beip spread the
Gospel ?

(Lessoci VII.-Luke xxiv., 44-53 ; Acts L.,

What dld. Jesus tell his disciples te M'ait
for ?

What power were they te receive ?
How far were tbey te carry the Gospel ?
Can we bave this same power ?

Who la our grcat bigli prlest ?
Oaa uny nman corne ,betweea us and

Jesus ?
For wborn did Christ obtain eternal, re-

demption ?
What only can cleanse our hearts and con-

sciences?
la the'Atonement of Christ sufficient to

put away the sin of the wbole world ?

(Lesson X.-Acts xxii., 0-16.)

Tell the story of Paul'a conversion ?
Was ho asharned to tell wbat God had

doue .for himi,?
la there any one to bard for the Lord;

Jesus te save ?
How shouid xve treat our encoxies ?

(Losson XI.-Revelation i., 9-20.)

Dld Jesus ever change ?
What did thc Apestle John say that lie

lookod like ?
To what seven churches %%as John told.ta

write ?
What did Jesuls say about life and death ?
Have we auything to fear fram death?

(Lesson XII.-Revelation xxi., 1-7, 22-27.)

What did John hear a great voice say-

Wbat xviii the Holy City be Ilke ?
Will there ho any sorrow or death thore?
Who wiîl give thc water cf life te the

tblrsty ?
Who is the Light of the World ?
Who Is the Light of heaven ?
Arc the ga,.tes ef heaven ever shut ?
What kind of pcrson la net allowed te

enter ?
sWhose naines are written in the lamb'a
Book of Life ?

C. E. Topic.
Sunday, June 30.-Topic-Whiatever '

xviii strive te dIo whatever lie *veuld Ilico
to have mre do.'-Jehn xv., 7-16 ; Mfatt.
xxviii. 18-20.

Junior C. E. Toric.
DAILY PRAYER.

Mon., June 24.-Convcrsing with God.--I.
Kinga xix., 9-12.

Tues., June 25.-A Bible prayr.-I Kings
viii., 22-26.

Wed., June 296.-jesus prayed.-John xvil.,

Thu., June 27.-He1ps te prayer.-Matt.
VI., 6-9.

Fr!., Juno 2S.-Praylng with the Spirit.-
Eph. VI., 18.

Sat., June 29.-The example of Paul.-
Acta lx., 10, 1.1.

Sun., June 30.-Topic-Pcdgo meeting.
No. 3, '1 xviii pray every day.'-Ps. lv., 16,
17; 1. Thess. v., 17, 18.

A churcli singing-scbool is a grand feeder
for the Sunday-schoel and praycr-meeting.
The boys and girls wl«i go, and some ef
thorm will bhang around the percb outside,
and soeocf thoni Inside xviii laugli and
giggle, but nover mInd if tbey sing. Pick,
out the livelicat tunes te begin xvith, and,
whon tbey have swung a while, the transi-
tion Is easy te the doar old favorites et the
prayer-fleeting.

Another thing, do net ho in a hurry te
turn out the gas and lock the door. Seme
bey wbe Is full ot music te the tips of bis
fingers, and has ne instrument at berne,
may xvant taeait down and pick eut a tune
blmself. Let hlm do it. and just tell hlm
te close the piano, turn out the 'gas, and
leave the key in Its proper place, when ho
ls through. Trust the boy, and ho xvili
show yeu that hoe can be trusted. Suppose
It puts a few keys eut of tune, yen may
gain the boy for a grand werlter lu Sunday-
schoel and prayor-moetlng by glvlag hlm
tbat chance.

vocate.
(Mr. Thonmas Whittaker, J.P., was the first

-man ln Englanti to devote bis whoie
ife to the temperance cause.)

('Sunday Companion.')

It Is bard to say wba was the pioncer of
temperance work l this country ; but
there la flot; the slightest diffIculty ini flnd-
Ing out wbo was the first man to give up
the whoie of lils lite on behalf ef temper-
ance.

That man-Mr. Thomas Wbittalcer, of
Scarborougli-is alive to-duy, and l't is safe
te say that there is flot a heaithier and

MR. TJ.Ie15 WIiTTAXER, LIX., 0F
seAR-BeaeUGEii, TH-E FltS'r TEM-

PERANCll A]JVOCATE.

more vigerous man of eigbty-six iu this
couutry.

A representative of tlip 'Suuday Comn
panien' called *upen MmI. Whittaker at bis
homo at Scarborougli recently. 'Tie tam-
eus temperauce vetc-man lias a fund ef wvon-'
dgertul exporiences te relate, and uow, in
the eveaing of his daya, hoe eau look baclc
upon'the persecutiens efthei past with
thanktulness for the victory thc tempemance
cause lias alrcady achloved. Jcscpli Livesey,
the leader et these fameous pioneers, the
Seven Mcen o! Preston, xvas instrumental la
wvinning over M~ htao to toetotalism.
It is stated that Josepli Livesey pridcd liuîn-
self an Iiis discerament of a goed man ven
hoe mot xith one, and it is certain tliat hie
nover made a better choice than wheu ho
decided ta malce Mr. Whittlcer the first
ofraciaI temperauce advocate.

Thc post was a vpry diMilut one ta fill.
Fifty yenrs aga the man whio was a tee-
totailer xvas leekcd upon as a mnan te ho
aveided, and it. toolc xnany ycars ta lireakc
doxva this prejudica and stispircion. But
Mr. Whîttaker's sensible and powertul ad-
vecacy had tlîis effectand ntter.afew years
theme were se maay demands for biis ser-
vices tînt, altlieugh speaig almest cvery
day, hoe lad te refuse scores of engagfe-
monts.

Mr. Whittaker relates with pride Oinat ho
teek part lu the first tciperanco procession.
Ho xvaa spculzing nt an open-air-, meeting,
when a big' druinken man came shoutiug
aleng the street, and Mr. Whittalcer foared ho
weuld break up the meeting. Dut the man
jeined the crowd and held bis tongue, and
at the close et the meeting iuslsted upon
signing the phcdge.

Mr. Whittnlccr hesitated, as lie tlloughtV
the man xvas joliing, but the d1runkard re-
plied, ' If I bcd liard yen tweaty years
ago I should noxv have been a idli man.'
Atter slgnlug the pleclge, ho made Mr. Wlilt-
talcer go home xvitli him nrm-iu-amm, nd
thus the advocate and the reformed drunic-
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*ard forrned the first teinperauce procession
ever orgnzed.

-The ' rattie shown ou this page is Mr.
Whittaker's rnost treasured possession. --- It
bas a- rernarkable histery.-, On severni -Oc-
casions the town-criers refused te proclaim
Mr. .Whittaklers rneeting--generally, the onily
mens ef advertislug lu these-day-nnd- ut
turnes the publicans mande the crier 's druflk,
se that their proclamation et a temperaned
-meeting was nat altogether creditabie.

This-problein was mentioned te a drunk-
ara who had sigued the pledge ut one et
Mr. Wbittaker's meetings, and the man In
questiou made the rattie .shewu iu our Il-
lustration, and helped Mr. Whittnkor te get
a: geod meeting in a neigbriug towu by
Its means. The unusual noise oreated a
great sensation, and the folles turnied out
Iu hundreds te heur the temperance mes-
sage.

,At the close (if the meeting the retormed
drunkard handed over the rattie te Mr.
Whittaker, ad said : 'There you are, Mr.
Whlittakier; you can be quite independent ef

IMR. MHIT5TAKER'5S FAVOMI'E TE1M-'
PMlRNCE RATTLE.

the tawn-.criers naw.' The. rattie proved a
good friend, and -by its means Mr. WhlIttaker
has been enahled te hold hundreds o0f meet-
ings which hoe would not otherwise have
ibeen able te do.

.It is rather difficuit te understand that a
great deal of the opposition met witli
by Mr. Whittaker was received- u t the
hands et clergymen and ministers. 0f
course the Churchies de net oppose temper-
ance to-day; but sorne iden of the ald
state of affairs will bo gathered frein the
fact thut on eue occasion, wvhen speaking
ut Lancaster outside an liotel, a clergyman
sent eut a man te offer Mr. 'Whittnker a
jug. et beer la the midst et bis temperance
speech, and upon bis indignant refusai the
beer waà tlirewu iu bis face.

At Cockermouth Mr. Whittaker actually
dislocated bis sheuider whiie speukiug. t
had becu dislocated - befere, but stili fliere
are few speakers whe la their enthusiasin
have so exerted themseives thut they have
disloated their shaulders.

But the lust twenty years houars have
been showered upon Mr. Whittaker by the
ternperauée world. He is ieoked upan as
the grand oid man et erperance, and the
tawu et Scarboreugh honared botii Mr.
Whittakcér and Itselt by maklng hlm Mayor
of.Scarboraugh some turne ugo. This is 1ni
strikiag centrat, te the treatment hie re-
ceived on one occasion, when hoe was humn-
ed ln effigy. H-is turne for.work is uew
over, but his -heart*is gladdened by the tact
that his son, Ms. T. P. Whittnker, M.P., Is
foleowing in is footsteps.

Strong Medical. Testimorïy.
At a temperauce meeting ut Biggieswade,

Dr. Gray, et Newmnrket, gave an address
lu which hoe said -'Twenty years ugo dec-
tors cansidered alcohel necessary, now tbey
rarely used it, some net ut ail. He hnd
pledged himself years age, both fer hîs own
sake and for the sake et others. Ho said
strong drink wvus net a diet, does not buifi
up and ceuld net make either bioad, boue.
or muscle. There was ne nourishinent lu
it, and it cannat help us te *de eus werk.
It ought net ta ho given te childreu, and hoe

had net used it for'elghteen years In the
workhouse ef which he was a, dector. The
statistios et lite insurance societies showed
that the 'best lives. were those et total' ab-
stainers. Water was the' bout drink
And at a meeting held ut H-amtgitad Dr. A.
E. T. Longhurst stated that ' there was net
one single tissue or organ iii the body,
which wus net-.da.magod by the habituai- use
et alcohol.' He ulluded te its use in medi-
cine, and stated that if given it should bd
trented as any other-peisenous drug. He
spoke aise te the effect et heredity wheni
parents indulge in the habituai use et ai-
cohol. Iu every case, hie suid, ' whero
there was drink *there wus danger.'-'ýTein-

perance Record.'

C%'orresponden-cc
Prospect avenue, Buffalo.

Dear Editor-I like the 'Mossenger' very
mucli. I -have a littie sister, lier, naine is
Vera. ,I have a kitty, bis naine is Tommy.
My gru.ndpu is 82 years ald. He lives In
Canada. We have a nice fiewer garden.
I have a: nice doily. My auntie is corning te
see us this summer, and my grandpa. I
arn eniy six years oid. I arn in the second
grade; my teacher's name is Miss H-anson.

AURELIA O. M.

Woodstock.
Doar Editor,-I get the 'Messenger' at

Sundny-schooi. I like it very much. I
have Ilve brothors and three sisters. ~y
father is a fariner. I have a littie kitten.
Se bus my-sister. We have aiso a little
dog; hie is a funny littie toliow. I go tei
sehool very nearly every.day. .We -have a
mile and a hiait te waik te schodl and our
teacbor's naine *is Mr. Beattie. 1 do net
go te schoel la the winter, it is tee, coldc.
My othor two sisters go -te séhool.

LEAH J. P. (Aged 9.)

Otter Lake, Que.
Peur Editor,-As I havée iever seen any

letters in the_ 'Messenger' frein this part'et
the country I .will try teý give a"description
et where I live.

We live ut the hAad of a sinail streuin
called the PfAnock, which fiews luto the
Gatineau river. It is a vory pretty place
la Ehe suffimer *turne, and Is entirely sur-
reuaded by buish. No seund of cburch
belis breaks the stiilnesÉ et the Sabbiatii
mern. Net n sound: is te be hoard'but the
singing et birds und the twittering et squir-
rels and chipmunks. But wo have a nuis-
ance about six weel<s lu the summer months
when the files and mesquitoes are as nurn-
borless as the suuds on thé sea, shore, aud
eue bas te ail thoir lhands and faces ia the
daytime and koep a srnudge (a kind et lire
whicb only sinakes) going 'at uigbt. 0f
course it is rather disagreouble te hiave
onc's face ail oul, aIseo te ho choking with
sineke. But, then, eue wouid rather heur
anything ruther than the bites of the wicked'
things.

Iu the winter there are loads ef huy, onts,
etc., passing eu their way te the lumber
camps. The way my sister and 1 get aur
scheoling is this :We get a lady teacher
te cerne and stay with us, generally frein
the city, as teuchers are aiways giad te get
te the country eut ef the heat et the oKy.
They think It dreadtul when they see us
using oul on our faces, and try te, keep away
troin bath it and the files as rnucb as pos-
sible.

It is amusing ta hear thein compnring
notes as te who kilied the rnest mosquitoos.
Oaa may lear thein exclaim,,. 'Why,, I-c-
tuaily kiiled four mosquitees on rny nase.'

I arn tweive yeurs eid and take the 'Mes-
songer' and thll: it a grand littie paper for
both o]d and young. I have a iovely gray
cnt with a white hreast: ;be can open a
dear iike nny bey or-man. We had two
nice dogs, but they. wnndered awny some
time- ugo, because they were very fond et
hunting deer and either got lest or pois-
oued.

The woods are beautitul and tragrant
with fiowOrs flow. I just wish yeu cauld
se0 them. ALICE M. S.

[What-a nice letter you on write, M&ice.

Souris.
Dear Edltor,-My brother takes the 'Mes-

songer.' 1 like to read the letters. I livO
on a tarin two miles and a liaif fromn sehool.
I like my teacher. I arn in the third«i book.
I arn ten years old. My birthday !s on
Aug. 19. MABLE B. B.

Hamilton.
fleur Editor,-I get the 'Messen *ger' at

Sunday-school and lUke it very muQli. I
like te read the Correspendence best of ail.
I will be ten years old on Feb. 18. I go to
sebool and like it very much. I have
pets, but 1 have no brothers and I have
one sîster. HAROLD) F.

i-Iepworth, Ont
Dear Editor,-We live on a tarin fot.very

far-from the tewn of Hepworth. We just
moved to these parts two years ago, and
we lke it fine. This is a Iovely sprIng-
lots of flowers. The men that were drilling
for oi1 here have struck gas. 'The pressure
is four hundred and forty pounds te the
square inch. We go te the English Churcli,
but I always go to the Metbodist-Sunday-
sdhoo], I like our teacher s0 mucli. She
likes us to go reguiarly. I haven't missed

-oeue Sunday this year. We have the larg-
est class in the Sunday-schooi' , and who-
ever learus the rnost verses gets 'a present
frein our teacher. She had a Party for
hier ciass iast summer at hier home, and we
ail had our pictures taken. We like the
'Northern Messenger' se rnuch. I like *te
rend the Correspondence, and the stories are
s0 interesting. MAGGIE A. W. (Aged 12.)

Wîndermere, N. S.
Dear Editor,-My mother takes the «Mes-

sesger' and I like it very rnuch. *I live
In the beautiful Aunapolis vailey, two and
one-haif miles f roma the town of Berwick.
There Is au old lady living near who is
quite an invaiid. 1 take the 'Messenger'
and read it ta hier. She eujoys it very
much. I wonder who has a birth-day- on
the same day as mine, Oct. Il. I -have a
pair ef bnntamns nd four bantam, chiekens.

STELLA. (Aged 13.)..

Springfield, N.B.
Deur Editor,-I heiong te England. .:I

have been here about two years. I go -te
school In* the winter. i eau skate and.
coast down the hil. In the summer tlime I
can swim and ride horseback. I have twe
pets that I like, n cnt nnmed Pinky and a.
dog named Rowdy. I like your paper
very much. It was a Christmas preseut te
me. GEORGE B

North Bedeque, P. E. I.
Dear Editor,-I got papta to take the 'Mes-

senger' for me. I like it very much, and
se dees marna. Papa is a minister. The*
schoalheuse is about a quarter et a mile
frein here, nd the post-affice hiait a -mile.
We live about n mile frorn the shore. Iu
the summer we go down thiere te bathe. I
arn in the sixth book and 1 expedt te try
the examinations for the Prince of Wales
College next year. This year two of my
dearest frien-ds died, and I hardly know
what to do without them. I have four
brothers and three sisters. My. brother has
a great big black and white cat; it is so
big that lots of people say, that it Is thfý
biggest cnt they have ever seen. I was
fourteen ou May 11. LOU. AÇ.

Dear]Pdior,-ould Agricola, Alta.
Dea Edtor--Wuldyou piease put nxy

address in your paper, as I see there are
severul who would like to write te me and
send me reading, and you would greatly
oblige a litte. lnvaiid girl.

TYours res5ectfully,
LITT'LE LOTME. -(Aged 1.0.)

My full address ls :
Miss Lottie Bell Thompseu,

Agricola, North Alberta.
Cana«da.

NOTE.

Sernebody who torgot te sign n name
wrote frein Lakeville, N.S., requesting us te
send 45 'Messeng *ers' te that district. We
shall be very happy te de this wheu we re-
ceive the address and rernlttance.-Ed.
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HOUSEHO

Amusements for Children
(13y Elsie Dunean' Yale.)

!1a dear, don't do ttsat!V
(..l, you mustîî't talce mamma's fhtreadl

..Lie get It ail tangled V,
' 1.carie, pleaso don't pull at thse lace cuir-

tai:3 !'
' Oh, * don't put buttons ln your moutil,

yot: migbt swallow tlîem.'
An~d so tbe chîld early grows to think

Lth1t hlsis l indeeti a world o>2 'don'ts' andi

weethse oflly desirable tlxings

1:Cve much of the so-calleti mischief of
eh i rzii, la merely thse pent up euergy, seek-!e
tug a vent, and the problem, which confronta
tIse mother, ia bow to direct tbis super-
abindant vitality iuto safe chanueis. léost
chittiren are naturally active, and this ac-
tivity must take, one forma or another. lio-
can it; best be utilizeti ? A wise mother
witi avoiti tIse use of thse word 'dion't,' as
far as possible, for it is a disagreeable littIe
word, anti its constant use la galling and
chafing. She will try to fluti some other
moeana of expression, eveu if circumlocution
is invoiveti, anti if the Ilttle one la doing
soinetbing net permissible, set hlm at sout1e-
Ehing else, instead of bein.- content
witlî thse more admonition 'Dori't do that !'

Our modern shops provide toys for ebil-
dren la bewiidering profusion, but it is to
be questionei wvbether the youngcr genera-
tion take any more pleasure la their minia-
ture automobiles and, talking dolla, than.
did their grantimothers witb their rag
babies andi corncob blocks, for as a mule the
simpler the toy, the more it la enjoyed. One
prinoiple must be borne in mimd, tiet'a
great deal can be taught a cbild tbrough its,
play, for play la to a cbilti wbat work is to
its elders. The boy wlth artistie tendoen-
cles will get not only pleastire but profit
£rom a box of paints or crayons, especially
if an Intereat bs taken in bts crude efforts,
anti tbey are encourageti by kindly criticismn.
The littie girl who learns to make ber doll's
ciothes noatly wtll grow lnto a deft-fingereti

- young woman anti to wbom a wa.rtrobe o!
goodly size la a possibility, sinca la tliese
days of iow-priced fabries, it is thse dreas-.
maker's bill wblcb Ia tIse bete noir o! the
well-dressed woman. Much cen. be learueti
of housewifery, with thse aid o! tIse toy uten-
Slla now found la thse stores, anti tbe chlti
will tako great pleasure andi prîde la play-
ing at bousekeeping. With the tiny latin-
dry mets, dolly's clothes eau be wasbeti andi
imoneti, anti a long suffering motber wtll aI-
low cooking upon oue of tIse toy Iron stores,
u2nter bier supervision, of course. A little
sweeper anti broom will help to keep thse
nursery lu order, inculcating, at tbe saine
time, a lesson of ueatness.

Blocks are a nerer faiiin.g source of
amusement, anti what chilti bas not mevelleti
In casties anti towers ? Stringing coloreti
betZds la a good occupation for a rainy day,
anti so la csitting paper tiolls, withl blunt
pointeti scissors. A jar o! library paste,
anti soute sheets of coIoreti paper will serve
as materiais for wbole wnrdrobes for the
papor ladies ; wvhile aIse teaching littie fia-
gars to work deftiy anti ueatiy. itvery
boy shoulti possess a tool-chest, anti it la by
no menus an unfemînine accomplishment to
be able te do a little amateur carpenteriug.
The little girl ls rare wbo does not love a
doîl, wlxether it be tbe forioma littie rag-
baby of tbe tenement cifilti, or thse latest
Importation fromn Paris wbich cen walk anti
tulk. Tbe motherly Instinct is there, anti a
mother eau tench bier littie daughter tise
proper care of ber tioll. Dolly's beai eau be
neatly matie crery momning anti doiiy ber-
self dreaseti. Her clothes oau be launtiereti,
anti tise littie mother eau leara to do tbemn
as well as bier own are doue. Perbapa se
wauts to play that thse doil is siokc.. Then
tIse wise mother wil lay tiown ber sewiug
long enough te sbow bier bow to set a tray
daintily for thse invalii, arrauging it with a
mucb cire as a 'grown up'a,'

These are merely a few suggestions wbtcb
cen be easily enlergeti upon by a mother
who bas inventive genius, anti sbe a=
count the tîme"wbicb is given to thse lrttle

once weli spent To takre an Intcrest In
the 'children's play, to be wlth them, guiti-
lng and restralntng, to give constant
tbought anti care to, their weifare may ln-
volve seif-denial _àsd sacrifice on the mo..
ther's part ; but the self-dental and sacri-
fice are abundantly rewarded by the love of
the chiltiren for 'thse best mamma lu the
world.'--' Presbyterlan Banner.'

Practical Kitchen Con-
veniences.

The kitchen is 'tIe workshop of thse cooL.
The ueeds of this departmnent are of tlie
greatest importance. If the kiteben is not
a comfortable place, it mistreas cannot do
ber best to unaintain good health iu the
household. 'Comfort will give health to
tho body andi pe-ace to thse mind.'

Ail sanitary principles must be strietly
regarded.

The walls sbould b ho f a liglit color, or
at least a ebeerful one is essentiai. Large
windows are desirable.

Fresh air, plenty of daylight and Sun-
shine, shouiti be thse rule iu a well-regulat-
ed kitchen, andi absolute cleanliness strenu-
ously insisted upon.

'Windows that eau be easily lorwered f rout
thse top are a necessity-isot air aiways
ruses. Alzo provide sbades ou spring roli-
ers;.

When ample closet space is not furnish-
ed the want may be supplueti by excellent
movable ciosets. These have a large closet
with elther glass or woodeu docors,1 as pre-
ferreti; beineath this a smallei' closet anti
two drawers. Ise sides of the lower part
bave wire seons for ventilation. A bard
wood -table la a wise convenienen. A model
pastry table bas a marble top, with. draw-
ers beneatb.

A tiraining board attacbed to a Sink is of
great value'.

A neat, well-trimmed iamp la one of the
most. useful of kitchen furnishings. Thse
ligbt is sof t, restful lu colox' and steady, is
excellent to work by, will gIve more com-
fort at less expense than gas. A side lamp
la deeirable.

Other ideas luclude a reliable dlock, a
covered match safe, a bolder for burnt
matcbes, a pair of shears.

Sapollo la successfully used la scouring
tin agate dishes andi steel kaives.

Very practical is -a smali sieve soap sbali-
er, deslgneti to holti places of soap--one
dime. Small scru'bbing brusbes (five cents)
are desirabte for the sink. A .Snk drainer
18 valuable.

Square stove clotha of gfiigham or ticking
are preferable to the old-fasbionel boîtiers.

1-lave ail groccries dlstinctly labolleti andi
a place for each.

Buy substantiai articles. A tiovel tea-
kettle is 10w andi very broad--objoet, heats
thse wa-ter more rapidly than tbe ortiinary
tea-kettie. Lightwoight agate ketties ia
various sizes anti styles are a blessing.

A floor covering of linoleum addts to'tise
eomfort o! thse room, anti also llgbtens thse
labor of tbe housenaîid.

Cbairs thit' are high enougli to ettable
tise occupant to workt easiiy -at tbe table
can uvw be purchaseTd. A small rug and
au easy chair are restfui.

The meat chopper is a very useful Inven-
tion. An excellent utensil is an egg poaclî-
eor, wbieb lias six cups that tiré removable. À
roll pan is divideti in'to sepârate compart-
monts for eaoi roll. A frylug basket to fry
doughnuts la useful. A glass-bandled mca-
suring cup mariteti one sida Into thîrds, on
tbe otber Into fourths, costs live cents, and
la a good lnvestinent-Amerlcan. Paper.

Creamed Han 'on, Toast.
Chop the pommants o! coiti boiled ham vory

fine; malte a thin White sauce with one
tablespoonful of butter, one tabiespoonful
of flour andi one cupful of milk, Sait and pep-
per for 3easoning ; atit the ham to, thîs and
pour it over buttered toast

A bit of carefuiness which a patient leara-
ed from a massagist la that of the humu-
lng for a second with a match of thse neele
whose point is for any purpose, to be put
into the flesb; After the black bas been

'w1ped away, It la Impossible that anytblng,
harinful ean be luildng on the Steel. Flor
the opening of any sore, however lnsignlfr
caxnt It see:ms, It la nesrer well to' use a
pin.
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